
True Contentment.
Man i lieing prone to find

Fault with the things that are -

Who still keep* wishing in his mind
For something better far ;

Yet, had h what h does desire.
Soon, sated with the aatiie.

BP of his very bliss would tire,
Monotonous and tame.

How many hours of hopes and sighs

til yearmugs vain are spent.
Thinking, ifWP eculd gam the prise.

Thet wp would rest content :

but. when we reach the wiahed-for end.
And see one still beyond.

We Awn are anxious to extend
TV that which took* more fond.

Stilt it ibeet such is the case,
Kor. were we satisfied

V illi things we have, each iu its )4acc.
.(ml had no wish denied.

Not any progress wnnM we make.
Nor from one stage advance.

Of let lor comfort* to partake,
Our pleasures to enhauor.

Oontentinent true is using right
The means we have to bless.

While living in expectant sight

Of greater happiness.
Anticipation i- a bliss

That each one can oujoy,

Though in fulfillment they may miss
That which thru hearts would cloy.

Growth is the common law of earth.
Change is the rule of Life.

And. l>eing of a finite birth,
Onr forme with faults are rife ;

IVrfvetiou is a godly grace
lleyoud the human scope ;

And. running an eternal race
We still must yearn aud hope

THE CRIPPLE.

Two young girls were standing by the
crossing waiting for an equipage to pas*
drawn by a span of greys, who pranced
along as though proud of their mounted
harness ami livened coachman.

"Isn't it an elegant turnout * And
to think that all that style is wasted on

a cripple."
The speaker was a bright-looking but

evidently thoughtless girl, whose fancy
was taken by show and glitter more than
by more solid qualities.

Lucretia Armstrong's eyes had been
tixed dreamily on a poor child who had
been sweeping the pavement, and whose
thin hand was reaching out for a pit-
tance. She put a coin into it, as she
answered :

"I was not looking ; but why do you
say wasted on a cripple ? Has he no
mind or faculties to appreciate his bless-
iugs?"

"What s girl yon are to catch one up
so! Of course hq has as good an intel-
lect as any one, and, by all accounts, bat-
ter than roost ; but having everything
so elegant make* his infirmity the more

conspicuous."
" Idon't see why

sct-fiki imip'ansed abruptly, for
here, at the very bookseller's where she
was about to enter, a carriage was drawn
up, and a gentleman was ahghting from
it. helped by the footman, who gave him
his crutches, upon which he made his
wav into the shop.

As he passed the friends he raised his
bat to Kitty and smiled pleasantly.

Lncretia's checks were burning at the
thought that they had been discussing
his infirmities, and she selected her
paper in silence and hastened away.
As soon as she was well out of the place
she said, earnestly:

" i think that gentleman has the
most interesting face I have ever seen.
His eyes are superb?great luminous
walls of thought. I wouldn't mind go-
ing on crutches to own such a face as

that"
Kitty laughed.
" Well, Cree, yon always were an odd

little thing. I see you haven't outlived
vour little peculiarities. Have yon still

*

vour collection of maimeil and exacting
pets ? I declare, if it had been anybody
but dear, lovable Cree Armstrong who
had turned herself into a nurse for ani-
mals, we school-girls would have cut
yon in the old days. I suppose, how-
ever, 4 the child ia father of the man,' or
rather (in this case) woman, and no
doubt von've kept up your practices
since Ileft Gorton."

Lneretia smiled as her frieud rattled
on, but merely said :

44 1 see yon* are the same Kitty?as
much given to exaggeration as ever. But
who is the gentleman ? Isee von know
him."

44 His name is Gale Bertram. Brother
Charlie is very fond of him, although a

mere boy compared to him. Charlie has
hobbies, you know, and Mr. Bertram is
so learned on almost everything under
the sun, that, if Charlie gets puzzled,
all he has to do is to go to his old gentle-
man friend, and he's pnt straight in no
time."

44 Kitty, how von run on! Ifeveryone
were like yon, poor Mr. Bertram would

be laid upon the shelf for society, I
fear." ?

44 He doesn't care for society, so he'd
be no loser."

44 He's to l>e envied for his indiffer-
ence, then, as he valnee it in its true
liirht."

Kitty turned and looked at Lneretia
in a quizzical way from head to feet.

44 Well, mv dear, if I did not see a

pretty, stylish young girl with my very
own eyes, I should rather say I was
talking with an aged philosopher, who

had outlived his youth. Lucretia"
this was said with great imprewnvt-ness
?

44 you shall have an introduction. I
foresee that Mr. Bertram will be drawn
out of his shell."

4, For shame, Kitty," said 'Cree, indig-
nantly ; 44 1 will not be introdncixl after
such a speech. Ishould feel conscious
and uncomfortable after hearing him
made fun of."

Kitty suw that she had gone too far,
and turned the subject with ready tact ;
she was a natural tease, but did not like
to see anyone in bad huuior, and in that
way wa>i restrained oftentime from
wounding by her mischievous propen-
sity.

Several days had passed since the
girls' conversation, when the object of it
c died to see Charlie abont the result of
s >tne experiment he had been making.

A newlv-engaged servant answered
his ring.

Allunused to the ways of the family,
instead of cond acting the visitor to Char-
lie's " den," as he called it, he was taken
directly to the music room, where his
y rang friend was listening to some
Scotch airs which Lneretia was singing
in her rich contralto voioe. ?

As he paused on the threshold for a
moment, an unobserved listener, she was
throwing her whole soul into the ren-
dering of "Oh, wert thou in the canld
blast ?"

Tears were near his eyelids as she
concluded the plaintive little song.

Thoughts long before banished from a
mind which wobld not be morbid?-
looking resolutely at vouch-
safed, instead of brooding over those
denied?now came thronging into his
mind with resistless force.

" Why, oh ! why could not the Great
All-Father" have taken my wealth and
left me an unblemished body ? Then I,
too, could have looked forward to a
happy home shared by a loving heart
Now it is denied me. Lonely and
nneared for must Igo through life!"

Thus for a few moments regretful
ideas came thick and fast.

But the song was ended, and, with an
eifort, he became again his cheerful
self, as, balancing his broad shoulders
on his friendly crutches, he went for-
ward.

Charlie greeted him cordially, and
introduced him to Miss Armstrong.

She bowed, and rising, went immedi-
ately from the room.

The recollection of Kitty's remarks
made her sensitive for him mid she was
only too glad to escape from the
scrutiny of the dark eyes she feared
could read her thoughts on her too
expressive face.

Bertram attributed her departure to a
different reason.

" Like all others, she wishes to avoid
||| showing her aversion to a cripple," he

thought, bitterly.
Luring her stay at the Langdon's be

formed a habit of calling often, and
never objected to being drawn by
Charlie into the family circle, although

formerlY he had preferred to have him
all to himself, and to avoid the ladiea of
the family.

Several times upon liia eutiaance,
Lncretia found an opportunity to leave

1 upon a mie oatenaible errand ; but, after
a time ahe forgot to lie nervoua alsmt
his visits, and remained an interested
listener to his eloquent and instructive
conversation, and then he learned to

! look for the swift glow of sympathy
which never faihsl to brighten the large
gray eves, as the chosen theme soansl to
regions accessible only to those gifted
with natures above the commonplace.

The Langdoua lived comfortably and
eveu elegantly, but could not afford

! carnage.
One evening, just at sunset, Mr. Ber-

tram drove up to the door, and naked for
Miss Kitty.

She catne to the door, aud absolutly
danoisl with pleasure when he invited
her and her fnend out for a drive.

It took the girls but a few moments to
put on their wraps ami take their places
Hi toe the carriage.

As Mr. Bertram took his seat in frout
of them he said to Kitty

?? I am *orrv I never have thought
before that a drive might lieeujoyed by
some of my young friends. I have betn
very seldah IU apjieanuice, I fear; but it

was iu reality owiug to my poor appre-
ciation of my louelv rides. It never
vKviirml to me that they ootfild lie imvle
endurable to pleasant society."

Time flew ou wiugs.
Kitty's tongue, as usual, was ou

vivacious motiou; aud Lucretia uow ami
then chimed iu, although her eujovment
was moat of tlie time too deep for words.

Suddenly from the roadside rushed a
tiny Skye-terrier. evidently thiukiug his
mission lay at the bores' feet; but a

shriek and a writhing bundle of fur soon
convinced the .svujviuts of the carriage
tliat it was all a mistake on the puppy's
part.

With a faint cry Kitty put liar hand
kerchief to her eyes.

Not so Lucretia.
"Please, Mr. Bertram, have the car-

riage stopped. I must see if the poor
little thing is killed."

"Now, 'Free, noue of your old
tricks," said Kittx, petualautly. "I
really believe," turning appealiugly to
Mr. Bertram, "that if you don't inter-
fere, she'll bring the horrid little tlitug
iuto tlie carriage. 1 shall faint, I'm
sure I shall, if she does. She always
had a weakness for the maimed of
creation."

"Then, Miss Ltuigdou, perhaps your
friend may number me among her
protect*. I can claim a place iu that
nuik.

Kitty blushed?a vivid, unconiforta
ble, unbecoming red.

" Oh. Mr. Bertram. 1 beg your par
don! I never once thought I"

"Yon are forgiveu, Miss Kitty. Iu
your very uucousciouAnesa of treadiug
upon dangerous ground lies tiie receipt
of cure for what is perhaps a morbid
senaitiveness to my infirmity."

T timet is hail not heard these remarks.
She had alighted and gone to the poor
little victim of aalf-confnlence. Taking
him up tenderly, she found tliat his
injuries were confined to a broken leg ;
so, with much petting and soothing she
took her delicate cambric handherchtef
and bound up the wounded member.
Coming to the carriage, she lifted up a

pleading face-.
"Mav I take him in? See?he is

somebody's pet. Look at his collar. It
is of silver, and his name?Fidget?is
engraved upon it. Some one is mourn-
ing for his loss. We can advertise to-

I morrow.
Of course the litte animal was admitted

on the prayer of such &u interesting
special pleader, and the party were soon

speeding homewards.
All were strangely quiet, even Kitty's

chattering tongue hail received a sadden
quietus, and Mr. Bertram was in a brown
stodv.

At last Lucretia looked np and met
his eyes fixed with a strange intentueee
upon her face.

" Iknow yon think me very silly, Mr.
Bertram, but Ican't help it. I shouldn't
have had a moment's comfort for days
if I hail left that poor little tiling to
suffer."

44 No, Mi*sArmstrong, yon are mis-
taken about my thought*. May 1 call
in the morning and express them to yon
more fnllv than I can do now."

Lneretia looked at lum, but thinking
by his expression that he was quizzing
her, said indifferently :

44 1 suppose you wialuto classify my
folly by some learned name' Beach the
records, by all means, and be sure to
relieve my suspense in the morning."

44 1 will most assuredly do so."
The low, deep voice had an earnest-

ness uncalled for by the occasion,
Lucretia thought, and then dismissed
the matter from her mind and gare
herself np to the enjoyment of her
drive.

According to promise, the uezt morn-
ing Mr. Bertram called and asked for
Miss Armstrong, and was informed that
Lucretia hail taken her portfolio with
her, and strolled off into the park that
lay jnst behind the residence, and into
winch any of the family or their friends
were at liberty to wander whenerer they
felt disposed.

Here, seated on a small mound, evi-
dently lost in thought, he fount; Lucre-
tia. and, before she was fairly aware of
his presence, he had thrown himself
down at her feet, and pronounced her
name.

She looked up with a start, and then,
observing that his face was very pale,
she cried:

4 'Are yon not well, Mr. Bertram?
Can Ido anything for you ?"

He cave a nildeu start as he spoke,
and his face lost its pallor in an agitated
rnali of color.

"Ye*. Minn Armstrong, yon ran ifyon
will. Will yon forgive me if I ask yon
t> iißteu to m- while I tell yon my mo-
tive in coming here this morning !"

Lneretia. in silent wonder at Ins agita-
tion. settled herself to listen to what he
might hare to say.

" Miss Armstrong?Lneretia?yon see
before yon a man who seemed at one
time to have keen selected for fortune's
favorite. Wealth, kind friends and
health, joined to an unblemished
physiqne, were mine until the accident
occnrred which made me a cripple.
Until very lately I have been contented,
notwithstanding my misfortune,although
Ihad given np all "thought of ever lieing
other than I am?a lonely bachelor.
Bnt I have fallen under a new influence,
that of love, and it rests with you to de-
termine whether my future is to be hap-
py or miserable."

His meaning, by this time, began to
dawn npon Lneretia.

She rose abruptly.
" No, hear me through !"
As he spoke he took her hand gently,

and said :

" Please sit down, and be your own
quiet, kind self until Ifinish my storv,
even ifyour heart cannot respond to the
overpowering passion which fills mine
with your eweet imagine to the exclu-
sion of all other thoughts and feeling. I
know Iam not a fitting lover to offer
myself "

Lncretia put out her hand with an
imperative gesture:

"Do not say that. It is not so? Any
girl might be proud of such an offer."

"Then yon will say '

yes
'

?" broke in
the eager lover. "Ton will be my
wife ?"

"It is so sudden. I had not once
thought of you in that light," was the
hesitating reply.

"Tell me truly. Does this pitiful
lameness lessen my chances of gaining
your love ?"

"No, oh, no !" she answered, earnest-
ly. "Ifanything, I shonld love you
better for thinking kow much suffering
you must have gone through before
reaching your present state of noble
resignation."

"I have not been very resigned of
late; so you must not give me credit
for virtues Ido not possess. But, bless
my misfortune, after what you have said,
and bless Miss Kitty, for giving me
such an insight into my lovs's tendA
little heart! I shonld never have had
the courage to offer myse'f to you. Miss
Lncretia. liad I not heard that yon had
a penchant for the maimed. On the
strength of that intelligence I spoke.
But vou must give me an answer. Is it
'Yes'or 'No'?"
Judging from his beaming face he

I #

i was not muck in doubt tw- to which i"
I WIUI. But Lnorotin *nid softly

" 1 will tell you to morrow."
M Well, I must be content to wiut.

You can do nio ouo favor, though, at
once, (live me one hsik full into tlnwe
shy even. I have never yet been able to
decide upon their color. Tlnwe white
lids have always had a fancy of hiding
them, when I have moat wiaiied to n<ud
their kiudly story."

Lncretia flualusl ao that her pretty
face lookisl like a blnah rose ; but ahe
obeyed her lover, ami as ahe met hta
clear, truth-compelling evea, the knowl-
odge dawned u|ion her that alio hud no

ueed to wait until the morrow that ahe
loved liiui with her whole heart.

He read the anawer at once 111 their
ahy timid glance, and, drawing her to

him, murmured :
'? Thank thai for thia! Ilia moat

prtsMoua gift Life will be too ahort to
prove how much 1 love my darling girl
?my promiaed wife

A YKtJETAHI.K HIML

The 11MM-b'Mttus Tree .1 M5.1...V
ItldewHaOiW*.

A traveler gives a description of u

tiugular tree found iu the island of Mud
ngaacar, aud worhip|>ed by the
Mkodos, a primitive race who An ell in

caves hollowed out of rock*, and ate
among the smallest of human lieiugw,
the men aeldotu exceeding fifty-si* iuch
es iu height. After describing how he
was hxl to the lev bv one 11. nrick ud
their natives, he continue* ; 1 will try
to describe it to you., If you can iiuag

lue a piue-applc eight lot high, and

thick iu proportion, resting upon its
base, ami denuded of havea, you will
have a good ides of the trunk of the tree,

which, however, wu-s not the color oi
the annua, but a >lark, dingy brown, and
appareutly harvl as mm. From the ape*
id this trnuonted cone (at least two feet
in iliameter) eight haves hung siner to
the grottud, like doors swung laok on
their hinges. Theac leaves, which acre

joined at the top of the tree at regular
intervals, were alsmt eleveu or twelve
feet loug, aud shaped very much as the
American aguave, or ceutury plant.
Thev were two feet through iu their
thickest |>art, aud three feet wide, tajwr
mg to a sharp jsiiut that r*embled a

oow'a Uoru, very couvex on the outer
(but Uow under) surface, aud ou the
uiuer (How tipjier) surface slightly con-

cave. This iMUi'iivvface was closely set

with verv stroug thorny luniks, resem-
hhng thoae U|mu tlie head of the teojcel.
These leaves, haugiug thus lilup aud
lifeless, dead green iu color, had iu ap-
pearance tlie massive sf reugth of an oak
tiber. The ape* of theeoue was a round,
white, concave tlgit*x>. like a smaller
plate set withiu a larger one. Tills was
not a dower, but a receptacle, ami there
exuded iuto it a clear, treacle lupiid,
honey sweet, aud puaaeMed of violent
intoxicating and spontic properties.
Froia underneath the rim, so to sneak,
of tlie undermost piste, s series of lotip,
hajry, green treudnls stretched in
every direction toward* the horiaou.
Tliese were seven or eight feet loug
each, and tapered from four iuches to a

half in diameter, yet they stretched out
stiffly as iron rods. Above thi--><- i from
between the ttpjier and nuder cup, si*

white, almost tnunq>arcut palpi reared
themselves upward. Tlun as reed* and
frail as quills apparently, they were yet
live or six feet tall, and were so constant-
ly and vigorously iu motion, with such
s subtile, sinuous, wleut throbbing
against the air, that they mailt* me shud-
der in spite of myself with their snggi-®-
tion of serpents dsyed, vet dancing on
theirtaiis. The description I aiu giving

you now is part made up from a itla--
queut careful inspection of the plant.

My observations on the noiwum were
snddenlv interrupted by the native*,
who had been shrieking around the tree

in their ahnll voice*, and chanting what
Hendrick UiUl me were propitiatory
hymns to the great devil-tree, with still
wilder shriek* and chants they sur-
rounded one of the women, and urge.!
her with the poiut* of their jaTelius
until slowly, and with despairing face,
she climbed up the stalk of the tree, and
stood ou the summit of the ex .tie, the
palpi twirling all about her. "TwkJ
liak !" (drink! driuk !) cried the men

? and stooping she drunk of the viaeul
fluid in the oup. raising instantly again
with wild frenzy iu her faee, and cou-

vulaive rholeru in her liml>s. But she
did not jump down a* she seemed to
mteud to do. Oh.no' The atrocious
ranuibal that had Usui so inert and dead
came to sud.leu, savage life. The slen-
der, delicate palpi, with the fury of
starved serpents, quivered for a moment
over her head, then, as if by instinct,
with demoniac intelligence, fastened
upon her in sudden coils round and
runnd her uerk and arms ; then, while
her awful screams, and yet more awful
laughter, ruse wilder, to tie instantly
strangled down again into a gurgling
moan, the tendrils, one alter another,
like great preen serpents, with bnita!
energy and infernal rapidity, rose, re-

-1 tructed themselves. and wrapped her
about in fold after fold, ever tightening,

' with the cruel swiftness anil savage
teuacity of anaeoudaa fastening upon
their prey. It was the barlmrity of

i the iLaocis'ii without its !>eauty?this
strange, horrible murder. And now the

I great leaves roue slowly and stiffly like
I the arms of s derriek, erected them-
selves in the air, approaching <>ue an-
other, an 1 closed al*ut the dead and
hampered victim witli the silent force of
a hydraulic press, and the ruthless pur-

! !*.? itf h thit ml were w. A moment more,
i and while I could vet* the basis of the

great leave* pressing more tightly

!
towards each other, from their inter-
stices, there trickled down tlie steins

streams of vtsei.l Imney-like fluid, min-
gleil horribly with the blood and 00/.iug
viscera of the victim. At the sight of
tliia the savage horde* around iu,

jyelled mivilv, bounded forward, crowded
! to the tree, chuqied it, and with mips,

i leaves, han Is and tongues, got each one

enough oi tho liquor b> send him mail
and frantic. Then ensued a grotesque
and iuucsci ibublv hideous orgy from
which, even while it* convulsive madness
was turning rapidly into delirium and in-

I sensibility. H. nnck dragge<l me hnr-
j riedly away into the rnccsiwH of a forest,
jhiding mc from the dangerous brutes

| and the brutes from me. .tiny I never
I see such a sight again. The indescri a-

; ble rapidity and energy of its movements

1 may le inferred from "the fact that I saw

1 a smaller one seize, rapture aud destroy
1 an active kttle lemur that dropped by
j accident upon it while watching and

, grinning at me, and in vain endeavored
to escape from its fatal coils. With
Henrick's assistance aud the oouseut of
some of the head men of the Mkodos
(who, however, did not dnre to stay to
witness the act of sacrilege ), I cut down
one of the trace and dissected it care-
fully.

A Russian Dance.
They have a peculiar kind of dance,

conducted on the greens of country
villages in Russia. The dancers stand
npart, a knot of ynuug meu here, n knot
of maidens there, each sex by itself, anil
silent as a crowd of mutes. A piper
breaks into a tune, ajyonth pulls off nis
cap, and challenges his girl with a wave
and a bow. If the girl is willing she
waves her handkerchief in token of as-
sent, the youth advauoes, takes the cor-
ner of his handkerchief in his liaud, and
leads his lady round and round. No
word is spoken and uo laugh is heard.
Stiff with cards and rich with braids, the
girl moves heavily by herself, going
round and round, never allowing
her partner to touch her hand.
The pipes go droning on for hours in
the same sad key and measure ; and the
prize of merit in this " circling," as this
dance is called, is given by the spec-
tators to the lassie who, in all that
summer revelry, has never spoken and
never smiled.

There will be four eclipses in 1878,
two of the sun and two of the moon,
besides a transit of Mercury over the
sun's disc. The dates of the eclipses
are as follows : Annular eclipse of the
sun, Feb. 2<l, invisible ; a partial eclipse
of the moon, Feb. 17th, partly visible in
the United States ; a total eclipse of the
sun, July 29th, visible in the United
States as a partis 1 eclipse"* a partial
eclipse of the moon, August 12th, partly
visible in the United States ; a transit of
Mercury over the sun's disc may be visi-
ble in the United States,

HOW IIK W4KHIKH HHK.

Thr l.nleal Thai 4 wines la I I
ftOM III* %%>??

Thdro i* living quietly with Inn *i(n

nt one of tho hotels in thin city, say* the
('lucago /WAwnr, a mnn whose way of
getting married m ao refreshingly nw
ami ao full of excitement aa to dcaiirve
some brief dcMcriptiou. It la hardly the

i thing to gnu Una porsou'* name, but
tin ia here now for tlie purpose of aeUiiig
aoiite iinllmg proiierty which he owua
out in the mountaiua , ami, if any one
choose* to run down the record of Die
aeverwl tlioiiaaml imliviiluala who art*

now here on that niiaaitiu, he mar bo
able to tlmt the hero of thia ator v. 11ia

tlrat ailveutttre in wedhs'k wan made
<im* veor* ago at Denver. He wan then
a real,lent of Colorado, sixvulutmg in

mining laud*. Oiiw day, an ho wan stroll-
nig along one of the Oltr'n atreeta, he
went bv a new lug machine atore. Ho
looked in through the plate ghiaa win-

dow and aaw a Young woman operatlug
one of tlie machines. He waa mightily
pleased with her look* aa alio aat there
curled, milled and generally adorned,
:uiit he wout iu and made a eloaer in-

*|>*ctioti of her. This more thorough
oxamiuaUou aiufinual the favorable iui-
proeaiuu ho had formed, and ho uxked
her if alto would marry Uun.

She aaid alio would. They wrre

married, and da-ell b>gethcr m jwace for
it might lie three or four moutha. Then
there came aouie disagreement. It la

unuecwtoaiti v to slate what it wua about.
She got a I'tah divorce and Ix-came free
from him. He left lieuver and weut
hack to |>roa|H<<'tiug. He wua reasonably
autvenaliil in thin, ami came on here uot
so very long ago for the piir|>oe of di-
|Maiug of some mining property which
lie had gotteu.

Notwithataiuluig Uie unlucky reaiilt of
hia tlrat marriage speculation, Ina
thoiighta kept ou returning to the joy*
of wedded life. Ho had tried it unaided
Oner, hut had faihvl iu it. So tin* time
ho t>ok the counsel of the fate*. He
weut over to a clairvoyant on West Mod
iaou Street, ami laid his caae before her.
Ileiug u business man, and plain of
speech, he said : " I want you to tell me
where to find tile woman who will amt

me for a wife. If yon tell me truly, uud
I dud her ami uiarrv her, 1 will give you

810.000. '*

At tirst she didn't believe him. Itut,
while Uia word* seemed a little wild, the
way in which he *}okc them was sober
enough. There wan a possibility of
makiug 810,000, and a certainty of
making 85, for she chargc.l h'.rn that for
her hour of advice, and he jmu.l it. She
t,>k counsel with her ftunil.* and gave
htm au answer the following day. "

You
go." said she, "to ?s shirt mamifm-
torv, and look through the aewtug-rooin.

There you w ill tiud the woman wholu
the Lord intended should be your wife,
;tud the one that will make you happy ;
and, jjerhapa," she aaid t herself, " the
woman who will stand me in for $lO,-
000."

Now, be was m>t cxactlv sure nl>ut
this advice, Isvxiisc lie ha.l mwrted one

woman who looked ptetty as she sat at a

s,*wiug machine, knit it didn't seem so

certain to him that happiness *always
to be found iu 4i|auy with that useful,
though romantic machine. Still lie had
faith illhix clairvoyant, and he reoolxed
t.i see wh.it there was in her story. So
it may have Ihwu two, or jverhaps three
tuoutiis ago that he wandered into s
place and said : "I would like to look
through your s<-wing-rwom. I want to

sc how you do buatufwva. 1 want t<i know
I tow .-hut- air tuiuic ou a lug acale. 1
iiavc worn shirts, offand ou, for the last
thirtv years, but never studied up very
clom\v the busmen* of makiug them.
Can I look through your room and see

the outfit ?"

They naiil they had u<> objection, ami
they took him up stair*, or in the rear

part of tlie store,or wherever the wowuig-

room may be, ami turn*' lam 10.-*e
among a doaeti pretty girls and a* many
ciutUerinK, rattling maoluues. lie walked
up atnl down the loom viewiug the col-
lection of licautiea, they hsiking uj> at

him with sidelong glance* aud wonder-
ing what in the world that rather odd-
looking stranger wa* doing iu such a

place.
Pnesctitly one of them caught lna

attention, aud he went up to her aud put
his ellkiw on her machine, which brought
his lifs very near to her ear*, and he
aaid to her, iu a tender tout' ;

"Do yon know what I i*ame here
for ?"

" She aaid :
" No, indeed, sir, I do

not."
"Then," said he, " I didn't come here

to look at these things. I don't care

anything - alsuit sewiug machine*, and
not much alsiut the jesiple who ruu
them. I name here to find my wife.
Yon look like her. You suit uie. Will
yon marry me ?"

She looked at him very steadilv aud
saw that he had diamond studs, and that
he had hear? rings on his fingers ; that
his clothe* looked very good, and that
he w aa not as homely oa many men whom
she hail seen. So she aaid, after finish-
ing the baud on which she was lmsied,
and laving her work a little i>u one side:
" I willmarry yon if your references are

good."
He said to her, still iu a tender tone:

" Mv references are So-and-so and !>\u25ba-

aiul-so. My name is So-aud-ao, I live
at such n place, and got a divorce three
years ago; have a copy of the decreo
duly certified ; no reason for trouble ou
t hut acconnt.

Then he left, thanking the proprietors
for their courtesy, and telling them he
hn>l found out ail he wanted to know ;

wreiit over to Peter Hand and got a mar-
riage license, in which his uamc was
uiisHjM'llcd. Two days afterward he waa
married, the girl having been satisfiisl
with the references,and he is iu>w living,
as was ftatinl above, iu great happiness
at one of the Chicago hotels, rtc is a

picture of devotion : she of wifely love
aud fondness, ami if the Utah divorce
Intsiuoss is iilkilished may remain so.

They hui lus-n mrriel a week when the
clairvoyant noticevl, somehow or some-
where,* that her customer lnui got IMM
wife. She opened her eyea rather wide
at this, for a clairvoyant lias uot gener-
ally faith enough in what she says to at-
tach nny importance to it. But the
thought of her $10,(100 inspiriyl her, and
she went over to see her man, ami said
to him :

" Here, you have found your
wife ami married her. Now, I want yon
to carry out your contract and give me
$10,000." Ho said: "Certainly; I ad-
mit the debt, lint you will have to wait
until I have sol I my mining property.
The market is not good for it just now.

It don't go off easy ; but it is good, and
when I dispose of it some time you shall
have your SIO,OOO. In tlie meanwhile
here is So on acoonnt." It was not al-
together what she wauted, but she took
it and wrcnt away.

ll*lpirtit to Slenl IIIh Own Hopp*.

A queer ease of stealing ia related na

having occurred a few night* since at a

farm situated along the road leading
from Medina, Ohio, to Pike Station. A
man who drove a wagon provided with n

rack for confining rattle while being
tratiajiorted, happened along thia road
aliont ten o'clock at night, and coming
to tho farm of the man, wlioae name
could not be learned, stopped liia horae*
and let tliree fat hog* frotn a pen which
ia located juiitontaidc the fence. Having

driven them along the road some littlo
distance, he hitched his horse* by tho
roadside and went baek to the farm from

which he had appropriated the porkers,
and aroused trie man of tho houso,
telling him that the end gate of hia
wagon had fallen down, and three hogs
had been lost from the wagon owing to

this circumstance. Being unable to
handle them alone, he asked that some-
body from the honse come out and aaaiat
him' in reloading his heavy freight. One
of the good farmer's sons was sent to the
scene of the accident. In tho darkness
of thtj night, and by the united efforts
of the two, the cargo of pork was made
secure in the wagon,and the unfortunate

man drove on bis way rejoicing, with
many thanks for his kind assistance.
The next morning tho farmer rises
usual, goes out to attend to his thriving
porkers, but tlnda an eraptv pen, and
the awful truth flashes upon nim that he
liad been victimized by his unfortunate
friend the night before. And such was

indeed the case, for the missing pigs
never returned, and ere this time have
graced the festive board of many a gor-
mandizer. .

NEWS SUMMARY.
Hast cm and Middle Blatoa

Two Uutlrai ware ro.,iv<>re<l from the ruin*
caiiMsl by the explosion In |he New York can,tv
factory, while Uie iimulvr of woaitile,! reached
over forty. Several poison* w ere *tlll missing
on lha ,lav following the disaster, bat the ll(

of ,lea,t w|U not lie ao large a* wae at that *up-
posod It was also ascertained that the si

t, loan in was not caused by Die hlirsting of the
siller, and the I<<al origin of the disaster la n I

to ts> ascertained

Ttie t'n on l.eagtie Cloh of New York gave a
reception to Prenldeiit Have*. Ah ill five
ihooaand persons were present, among ttirrii
Iwlttg Mrs. Have*. Peter i'oo|iei, Attorney
Oeiieral t'eveus, Heciv-taiy of Htale Pvarts and
other*.

The large shoe factory of I' A N. C'opelaud
A to. at Houth 111 ail.lire, Mass., was de-
stroys*] by liie, causing a loaaof ahoult ftu.M*',
on which Dieie I*aLiut #;ls,u*Hl liisuranec.

John Van l>ykr, a youth of uliielecu. was
tiling at t an ton, N. Y , for uiurdeiiug hi* wife
last July, after having boeu married to her
a weak.

President Hayes aud wife assisted at Uie
oiM-ulng of the Amertoau Mtiweiun of Natural
History Ui New York H|ie< be* were luad* by
Pre-idenl HIM. of Harvard llnllewr, i'rofes
?or I*. 4'. Marsh and other*; and the museum
was formally o|-eued by Pi <si Jot it Hayes, iu
th. i veuUig thr I*iesi.fr ut allritdet Die seventy
second annual dlnuei of the New bugland
H.M-idv and responded to the toast,

"The
Prwsid, ut of the t'lilted States

Oweu Murphv. president of the New York
Liard of exclsr, twice a uieiuber of Ihe assem
My, absconded with neatly \u2666.VJ.OUO belonging
to tlia excise ta>ar>t. He had beau expected at
a lueellug of tiie Is.ard, and when he failed to

put in an appeal an. ,- In* n.llnagu, luade an
UivesUgaUoti, which resulted tu discovering
ttiat tn- had drawn from Die bunk a large sum
of public m.u.ry under ins care, beside* a iaige
amount of hi* own fund*, and then (toil.

Three Wall *trect (Now York) broker* were
at tested as member* of a gang of couulerfell
el* engaged lu evteualvr forglug of rallroa,)
aud other Linda, a large amount of which had
bceti i>iu upon Uie market.

Kites At llolbrouk. M is* . Die town bona*
slut Wiiithiup Church wet,- burned and a lues
incuired of t?I>HUM, on which Diert. is a i-artla!
Uisaiaiace , at Potts Vthe. Pa.. Die planing lull I
of M i.llaui hsMtlilev was tiled hy an lueetidiary.
and damage done to Die amount of K'Ji.tXIU, ou
which tie-re I* ftI.UOU msuiauor . and at
Hltrlugtleld, Vt.. Die hutldlligs of the i'luoll
Maiiufas-turtug Company weio destroyed by
nrw with a lues of #B,O A> and #I,U&O insurant.,

Herman ti. Maleme and Krancls ltougiMM-ty
were daligrruusJy, ai d Iihsp* fataJiv, slabbed
durtug an alterratltHi at Die iv-rtiri of biosi. i
and Hullivaii street*. New Yoik. Charles
Cmtchat, whe was found with a laige butciur
knife eov,red with blood Up til*sleeve, and
Thotuaa (irtwuau wrre srrewled <iu Die charge
of having done the stabbing.

About three bunded of Ihe shoe ufieiator*
iu l.ynn , Mass., sirnok agaiust a oontotnplatcd
teduction lu then wages.

Netter A Co., New York br.-krre, *uspeudad
with liabilities variously eatluiateil at twlween
X JOo.iKk' and *sno,mio

ttweu Murphy, the abe-oudiug New Yurk ex-
cise roiiuiilssioiit-i. Is t-ellrved to he lu I'aisada.
Hr tias been excelled from the TaiuUiniiV Hail

gwueral coUlßllttee. of which he was a member.
iVtmxs and casualties I'urtug a Jrui.keti

row at the farmhouse of 4ie,rge Hlade, an
KugUshUiau. tu Methueu. Mass . MuTuvs!
tkiran, age,t twvutv three, waa killed by * *hot
in the brea*t from a gun at Albany, N.
two men name] Itosmoud ware
emitting tn a lluuor saloon, wheu the fortuer
was struck on the head with a pitcher by the
latter and had ha skull f raptured . an explosion
of a kcrow-ne lamp took place lu a tenement
house al Itaudout, N. V . selling ffre to the
l-'.ilUliug, and Iwforo al! the inmate* could gel
sway (he wife and Uttle daughter of Jamrs
111, phy were burned to death ; aud at Pitts-
burgh, Pa.. J slues boyd, a uirDilel of the City
council, was klded at the fouudrv lu winch he
was foreman, by having a crane fall on him.

The flr-t ?' Natloual Cougrea* of Us* Work-
ingmeu *Party waa ojvened at Newark, N. J.,

de.egate* from all {-arts of Use country being

present.
Chancellor Itunvou. of New Jersey, has sp-

rointed Thorns* I. tlgden receiver for the

K'Lwxre and North Shore railroad The tn-

dehtMices* at Ihe road 1* #'2(10,04*1.

Cosrtan, the champion laiuttin af Uie
l ulled Stale*. liu accepted a challenge from
Trv-kett, the Australian uartman and rhstti) ion

of lirwat Britain, lo rvw a ra.- imOvaaw lak*.

N. r , for the chain ptotudilp of the world.
Wll ialu SpnngtUin and hi* daughter Cat!,*

rtna. aged Oiteeu, were arrlod in llruolWti.
N. V., for making and pa*mg counterfeit five
and ten-ernt all' rt plerw

Tm men who Interfered with mining ojiora-
lion* doting a atrlko last Augut were *eu-

tenced in WiikeabwiTc, Pa., to vanoun degree*

of |*unikmrut, frota #IOO fine to ?5" !lu and
nine montha IU the county prison.

Western and Southern Utetss

lie the atpkMtton of a denamlte cartridge 10

a tuunel of the Uumwiwder Water Work* in

Baltimore tvuntv. Md . Augn*tn* lisnlr ?

icolored I wa* killed, Ihome* Porter danger -

Ottaly and two other* *UghUy injured.
the Marrlaud and Ihrlawarc railroad wa*

?old at a trustee* aalr in Faslou Md,, fur
\u2666tM.tlOO, the pnivhasrf being Wm. T. Hart, of
Boston.

The Indiana IenHcralw State co ivrution

wilt tie held at luduauspoli* on February hi.
I*?H.

Hilltard Morgan. a mulatto, aged thirty-flr
veer*, waa banged in (KeWwi, S C., for

committing abnrglary In the bouar of a

weaJtliv farmer lad February ; and Henry Nor-
folk a* banned in AtmapoMt, Md.. for murder-
ing hi* wife laat May. hi* purjwwa being to
marry hi* victim'* *i*ter, a gtrl of *uteeu.

Knasril It. Peek, a Chicago lumber dealer,
ba* failed, with liabilities amounting to over

Kd.tOJ.
A fire ui Toledo. Ohio, damaged the cartel

eatalilialiineut of Me**i, Iluckroau A Mallei

and aeverml other building* to the e .tent of
aUmt s*o,ooo jrtiallyinaured.

Tlie Tennc**er Seriate voted to nettle the

debt of the SUte with fifty jw-r oeul. bond*. at
four, live and alt jier cent. luteri't.

A di*j>atch from San Francico *ute that a
body of hill Indian* encamiwd near iauo*.
Sonora, were allacked by white troop*, who
were routed with a Voa* of twenty-*eveu killed,

and a number wouud'd. The Indian* followed
op their victory by stripping tbr *nmauduig
country of 11*"* dock.

Detective William Pride, of Memphis,
Twin., while half aaleep imagined he heard a
burglar at hi* window. He caught una pistol
from under hi*pillow and attempted to cork
it, when the weapon wa* discharged. causing

tin- speedy di ath of hi* wife and child oi five
uiontb*.

The failure f l'ollc. Holtou A OS., aliole-
s!i itrv goi*U itiil<-r*"f r'uieiuusti, Ohio,
.'lastSkeii t'lsee. ttwit litbihties I* Ui(t |'Ur<l
at over fiOOO.mn.

A colluiion occurred bstwesn an etpre** and

freight train near Cheyenne, Wyoming 'Terri-
torv. and the firetutn of the latter. Mteliael
Caflshan. wa* m-tantiv killed, while tin- en
ginser. Michael Magtrin-, li*<l l*ith leg* cut off
and died in two hour*.

t l>rtv of An/.oiia marauder*, whokilleila
mail rider rc'intly, were *truea t>y a detscfa-
inent of the Hivtii cavalry. The bull a* rv
captuud and fifteen dead Indian* were left ou
the gronud. while tuur were killed.

Colonel William Kandolph Berkeley wa* *is-
tuig in hi* office st Kannville. Vs.. sonveraiug
with a geutleinsn. wbeu a knock wn heard at
the door, and ts he *ro*e to open it two hot*
mere fire t at intu. mnung wound* from tiie
effect* of which be diiwi in lialf as honr. The
a*a*Hiu. Capt. W. U. heiuiedv. s li Hel propru -

tor. then *hot liimwlf m the head, iiniicting a
wound which canned death the nun. evening.
Colonel Berkeley wa* a prominent Virginian,
one of the leader* of tlm C'onaon alive party in

the State, and had lieen favorably *pokru of
a* a gubernatorial candidate.

From Washington.

Tlietreannry ditwrtnient reiwirt*that a irnnn-

trfeit live dollar Dote on the First National
Bank of Hanover, I'a.. ha* apjx-ared. The
odors are daik and the pajxir i* thin.

Teatimony in regard to Hie Mexico tmrder
affair* i* lieing taken by a House *ul>-com-
mittee

For the purj>o*e of obtaining mi addition*!
safeguard against tile fraudulent practice of
washing canceled (Mintage stamp*. now out,
two and thrwweut stamps will be prepared
with enclosed borders of while around tin
edge of the designs.

In the treasury drjiartnieiil the following
notioe haw boon |*>#ted mider the head. "No
Vacancies." "Person* honorably discharged
from tlio militarv or naval aerviee by reason of
disability or sickness incurred in the line of
dutv, shall 'm i>referTod to appointment for
civil ottlre, provided they are fotin I to
the business rapaoitv necessary for ttie |>ropor
discharge of tho duties of anoh office."

The report of the commission appointed to
investigate the business of the bureau of sta-
tistic*. in charge of Kdward Young, orate* that
" I>r. Young hi* used hi* own time and that
of lb office in the prenaratiori of repoits not
called for by taw, thereby in some dngroc blu-
dering the other and regular work of the office ;
that he canoed two or three report* to be stereo-
typed. with tb* purt>oe of ordering copies of
them to be printed for private ruin>o*e* ; that
he suggested and encouraged UW totnio of pri-
vate I'd itloin of thou. with the design of bene-
fiting j and 'hat lie distributed copies
of them by mail, nvux officii! postage stamps
for that purpose."

Foreign News.
U ia reported that Turkey has called for a

new levy of 800,000 troop*. j/*-
The government prosecution of all news-

papsra in France, begun Jnee May 16. ha* been
abandoned.

(Genera! Grant Jrivcd at Palermo, Sicily,
on the United states steamer Vaudshs.

Mr. Welsh was Introduced to the queen of
Englindjur the Earl of Derby, and presented
his credHHa)* a* United States minister.

Great distress prevails among the poor of
Constantinople.

About oue hundred Cuban insurgent* sur
rendered recently to, the Spanish authorities.

At Tuskethakes, N. 8., Mrs. Hattield, her
two slaughter* of te.. arid six years and her son
of nine ye&rrf. were all drowned by falling
through the ice.

The Hussion* have completely invented Lrae-
roum in Asia Minor,

Anooiiuta from l'lorna rnvwU (Im muat atari
ling taloa of mlaory. Tim Turk* toft ibimMiidi
of OHUIIIImI umii HI(bo oiljr, alarrltig and un-
attended. Tim woro dtlo* dall* br dm bun-

itrtxl. rim bud 100 of Um alaiu woro lying uu
burled with llmTurklah |>rioonoro etioemped In
dm rntdat of mriim. A Ilelgrade diapat. h
uiioum<*a that tlio Horatana, under Prince
Milan, havr Inknu I'alauka

The Church of Ht. John the Kvaugellst at
Ottawa, < hit alio, was totally destroyed hy lire.

A tinsatan dU|*h'h state* that the steamer
Ituwland oaft inert the Turklali trauaporl
Theamta with seven huurlrett prisoner*, and
had arrived at Kcla*to|>ol with her prise.

A Scheme That Tailed
A man beard hia uoighlaira tn AUantn,

(la., .Inscribe an infernal machine,- and
forthwith took the hint and constructed
one. 4 >ne uight reoeutly he carried his
t.y to Uie frout steps of a merchant's
residence, ami after aettiug it down,
rang Ui bell. When Uc portly form
of tiie merchant appeared in tt*e rliMirway
the visitor pointed to Uie Ikix and told
linn that a plot had hern formed to blow
up hia house. The cigar-lsrx waa drop

IK-1 into a pail of water and then opened,
t hod a lining of while pine, and was

divide,! into three conrpxxrt lunula, each of
whit'll waa packet! witli gunpowder and
shot; and in the central one were three
matches, placed so aa to oonie in contact
with sand-paper when Uie lid waa raised.
The merchant ausjiedted at once that
the inventor of lite machine #l***l be-
fore lain, although the visitor pretended
to have overheard IU an alley the de-
tail* of the plot. The police arrested
the half-witted fellow, and forced btin to

admit that he hail made Uie Ihx. Times
were rather dull, he aaid, and he hail
thought that a little excitement might
help huauicaa.

Indian Corn.
Next tu wheat, says tiie London

lirrttfd, in value and quantity,
are our iminirU of Indian corn, nearly
three-fourth* f winch come from Uie
United Stoic® and CauaiU- Last year
there woe a suddcu lucrcaor upou
all preceding imjs.rt* from Amcnc*, the
?upplv juniping from tiUD.DUO Ui more

tluui i.dUD.UOU t-um. Vaat though Una
quantity apixvanv, it is Ires Uian a twen-
tieth part of Uie American crop. Prev-
ious to the potato famine of ltV7
ludutu coin may lie said hi have been
quite uukiiowu iu Una couutry. lu 1H47
nOO.tXiD t-nit- if it were introduced into
Ircioixt to fetal the ptxtplc. Hat it wan

nut found palatahle, ami the imporUt
quickly ilimiiushed, till iu 1h57 thprlnul
lutrcly ex vcled liS.mk) tons. Tixa sap-
ply w s uol much mora ut 1H67, but
don I del in INHH y, after the bad harvest
in tins country of lHti7. It roaa atlll
furtlixw tn IH7II, after the iwal harvest of
that yew ; and iti IW7U, wiUi anoUier de-
ficient harvest here, it double! at ouoe
th- lugheat prvntona im|>ortation.

fating Snow and Ire

Thfr 1taint of picking np a handfnl of
su>>w or a Inrap of ice and putting it into 1
the moutli in common to ctuldrcu and
not unusual for an adult. It ui to any
Ut<* least an injurious habit. It ta liable
to produce irritation of the mucoua
membrane and to cans* Hon* throat. In <
lngli state* of imtatkio or inflammation I
of the tillingof the stomach the rtratlou*- j
in;/ of luiaiMt of ice haa tweu found to I
act foil aa a medicine. This faot may \u25a0
sometimes be qvotad by tlioae who are
-advifcd not to rat ice. nut it often hap- j
JKHI- that something which ia good for a
medicine ia ba*i for a habit. In cane of !
went.- gastritis there ia w> much mfiam-
matioU present that the lumps of ice din- '
solving in the atotnach lower the teiu-,
perature and assist in ovsn-oiauig th
difficulty. But the very thing which
will lessen the irritation in thin instance
mil tend to promote irritation when it ia
unnooeeaahlr eeed. fir. Ptote'* H< alth 1
.1/uutlklj/.

"Tret Hfm Bark."
A bright atory i* told of the sooom- j

C'ndicd wife?now dead?of General
ooher. When she waa the aalmiml

Mm* (irooelnvk, of Cincinnati, *b* waa .
'Hire at an evening party wbeu a faah- j
ionable young dandy waa asked if he '
would like to be presented U her: 1
"Oh, Tie," said he, languidly, " trot j
her out." Tlie lady overheard Uie
remark, and when he vu* presented, ahe
adjusted her eye-glaawea deliberately and
alowly s-aiitte-i his clothing from hoot
to collar. The survey finished, alie!
waved her hand and "csrvlensly naid : i
" Trot htm buck, I have seen all ilicre ia J
of hitu."

The Firl 1111 iu the tountrj.
In an article iu Potter'* Aitfr? an

Monthly, on " Bemuiiseenee* of Ches-
ter. Pennsylvania,

"

by H. K. W. Wilook,
the author says : "At the mill-seat on
Chester cwk, was originallv located the
first mill in tlie country,ant was erected
by Raobard Townsend, who brought tlie
material* from England. Tlie inni vane
WHS preserved many years after the old
mill iiail passel away. The initials rep-
resent theoriaonai partners who owned
tb' mill : William Peiui, Samuel Car-
penter at*! Caleb I'luwy. TYa*dale.lOj'A
of the erection of the structure, was also
itiserilted on the vane."

Tin* K1 tul rt>li*bl* puuio imuiufstv
turt'r*, (JtHirpt* Bt<*ck X Co., <4 New
York, Liuve t.ikeu H urmililr view of tlie
huril tinien bj nfferiug to the public, for
tin* prewnt, their piauoa ul nnt*s IU
Bceorilauoe with tbfM bsm. Couturier-
inft that the Stavk puuios !ive tlie envi-
able reputatioß of laeiug the bewt mui
uiotrt iliiratile inntniiueut inhale, a Rootl
IlllUiVIn'IUK 1U uceil aa/ MUcli Ul ItiUlltßßl
to a comfortable hoaic will not lie blow
in HvuitinK tha-nuarlve* of the rare HI*MC
to proctirean mliaolutclj reliable piAOO
fiar near the price thev would liavc to
tiay m gt ltiun a no-siklled i*Ue*p da?-
mntrumcut with a tfchtioua Malaltiuhlfttl
name.

lilrlarna' l ittle Ftalka.
SidliiiiKlia* pivrn THF WNUUK of ('hall**

UN KAN* no ATROIIK a hold UPa the heart* of
imrent* a* the UELL-kDoarn etrelletaoi- of BLA
L.itjvalof chlhlrou and Sieir inlemat*. Theae
dolltiMliona having rreeivtd th *|'L'R\IVAL of

rvadern of mittnw A*K the dtffadvut child
rharaftur* haia- !.\u25a0 DA tocliod from tlie laiy*

NIAAA*of matter with which thev were
douiiortcd, and jin oented in the author a owu

LAUKIIAARE. ta> a new rla** of ivadi r*. to whom
the little tolume* will TW I" attractive a* the

LARGER original* have jirov*otothe general TMB-
UC. Aa rie*of twelvai volumo* ha* BERU Jare-
J*reil, juenenting. among other A. Uie followmg
I-haraeter* "Smike," fMtii Nicbola* Nlckleby;
"Utile Nell," from The Old Cnrioaky Khon ;

"The T'hild Wifo." from David C'ON?SAH:
" TL*Bov J*T from IVksick Taper*, etc.,
etc. A new edition of the lir*tvolume of tba

-ITLIE,
" t.ittlc Tanl," from Dontbe* A Hon, ha*

JNt IHHVI iioniid. illnatralml by Jlarlev. and
attractively bound. The other volnmea will
nliortlv follow. Sent poet -paid for SL.ST>I IV any
volume will IM> aent with a ve IR NHcription
to the New York TRIBUNE ineeklyl, for *2.00;
or auv two volume*, with a inar'A aubaortption
to the INILITRWHIAF, for *S.OO.

JOMV It. ASIIBIWOS, PuWiaher,
Hartford. Cuba.

At nlnnble .Vledtcnl Trenlloe.
The eihtion fori of the eterling Medical

Annual, kuow n a* Hi -tetUr'a Almanor. ia now

readv. and m*v be obtained, frre of coat, of
ilmggial" and general coontrv dealer* in all
part* of tha l lip<ted sute* ami Rriti*ii Amor
Ira, and indeed in every rivDir.a'd portk>a'Gf thi
We*tern llenu| In re Tbl* Almanac ha* been
I*KUI<Iregularly at Ilia- coSUneoc?lSllt of even

year for over imo-tiftb of oantnry. It oom-
huie*. with the .aundeit practical advice for

tlie prewarvaikm and r< tor*tion of hnalth, a
large amount of Intcrewting and amnotng light

reading, and the calendar, agronomical oaian-
lation*. chniDolngical Hem*. Ac., are nreparad
with great rare, oud will lae found entuvly a-

rurate The i*uc of HoaU ttcr'f Almanac for
IH7H will proh-ibN be the Urpert edition of a

medical work var pnhliahml in any ?conntrr.

Tlie pmpnotora. Mmara lio*t*tter A Smith,
TitUburgh. Ta.. on receipt of a two-caul atamp,

will forward a copy hv mail to any |>er*on

who cannot procure one in hia neighlxwhood.

t;irn*atn'i Pnbltratlnnn.
Oreat 'eduction in price for 1878 of

Gheamm r Pictorial to #2 a year, biugle coptee

Ave cent*.
. .

The Hon* Orel* to a year, aingle copiee
Are roant*. for *a!e by aii newadealera.

Gltatoni Monthly Companion to it a year,
aingle eopie* ten cent*. All postage free

The price of chromoa haa Junt been greatly
reduoed. No one now givea auoh liberal term
to agent* a* we do. Head for new frea circular
Addre** T <ih *on A Co., 78 Waahiogton
Btreet, iioalon, Hau.

"CHEW"
The Celebrated
" JUTCHLMB" '

Wood Tag Ping
|| Ikwaoco.

XH* Ttonr.rn Tosactxi Cowrawr,
New York, Ooaton, ani Chioago.

Slop that terrible dmgh, sad thus avoid a

consumptive'* grave, by taking Ihr. Pieroe'a
Golden Medical Disco very. Aa a cough remedy
it inunaurpaHiod. Sold by ifruggiiat*.

Sold by oruMtat,
that wnnderftil biliona remedy Ourk * Iriah
Tea. It coatt* only 25 oent* a package.

Patentees and inventor* should read adver-
tisement of Edson Bros, iu another column.

Thr Markets.
\u25a0aw teas.

BaafOsUla N'ti** **? *

fsXM sad UOatwkes. 0* § (J*
MllotiCows to 00 7uWl
His*' UN UM U

DrswasU, <a.N<| Ml*
ase| Mkf <*

IwO-hs. Uh* M
OvUuti : Mlddin.* ...... I1S III*
fleer : Vwnni : l*wMtte Cnoloe to in.

Wats rtoud xeCkeie* ... ( M #IW
Wbaai; had Wcw'.srii lto W T

He.! Milwaake* 1 to d I u
ays; Slaw.... II i tig
Bans) : State If to '?

bartoy Malt r* to lu
Data; MlMd Western tc to 41
Cum: Mixed Wssterw tt> to UN
Mj,per csrt (J to
Straw, per e*rt to to 4*
Hey* I*s- U TP* 11 l >*

Hilt Has II to toll to

lord: OMy riieam oak to >a
n*a : Mscksfst, No. I. new. 14 Ob toll '*>

Ka 1. new. .lJ to"lto-
Ilry Owd, per cwt. . . 440 g|W
Herring, busied,per hex. II to 11

Carol sate Crwds (WHtotok hekned. Ilk
Woo": Usuiwruit r.ssa to to to

Texas r.son* . to to
Aastsanae flewM. M to 4*
Bleu XX 41 i# 44

Better : staw ,1 to
Wswum : (Mates ... to to
WsMern: Ouodtopncns. to to to
WaMern : Ptrkla* 11 4| Id

Oti*s i HUle Pselery II to I*
SIS'.SHX miaou. lu to
WesXetr 0V to tOH

' Ores Ktstr and Peunayivanla Nto "N
sue*sos

Floor 4to 140
Wlisal tu 1 M ssvles 1 to 11
Oero - Mixed 4. to ?*

twu to to
by* M to M
barter 8) 8!
Hartsy Mslt W> to W

ruins nan*wis.

beef OaUle?kftrs U4 to k
kbwsfi ca to 04v
Hag* -IVrsss 1 ~,, , s<* *?

flnr Tiatylvuis batra 1 11 to 1 to
Vltxi-INIWowtern I*l g |H

r #

I Oera?TalJu* *U to <1
Mixed ? 41

Oato- Mixed a a *

Kstralsom?Crods "*kto"?k bedned, IX>,

Woe J ?Colorado to # Is
fetal to to >X
California.. ft to XI

aoaroa.
i Beef Oattta W to u*%
! Ikny Mkto "Ik

Hags 84 to 0*

I rtewr-WlMeoaiti and Minnavto.. tM to Xon
Cere?Mixed as to XXM

! Onto- " M M
Weoi-Ohl* and Penneyi eatua XX. . 4* to 41

OaUfernto faU M to at
aaiaaro*. sot

It#*? Cattle.. Mk "Tk
Ahsse to ? ok
ton:ha 01 to IX
B<w*.. Olkto OX

wsvaareww. Kses
ttoef CaMla-fwwr to Ctvtoar IXO ?X XX
Xkeep c T m 114
lamMs

.....
.

..... toil a > r<
'

n A TTM? tITB led IN VKNTOItfPATENTS
Agssvls 111 C lk..Wssii:nwl>. II ' IbnUslwl ia Ito
les after sitae sew IVNsf in*rsrlMusn .aset fees

If* ? ? r (slslss- seatVirginia Farms
W Mkpx of Vh.Sk.rwAVfY* ftTAI'IM A (Xl.. tUhmm%6 Xtr^nuk

i s;ri- . MCSWI3T -w -

v... .... T ..*? C.T. MILL ICAN
- : ; : : _k

m, SIM & uu.,
MtiimcnmiKi or

Grand, Square and Upright

Piano Fortes,
KMAUMMkpm I H97t tb*

Airaida.

ONLY COLD MEDAL
A1 Itrn WorM ? *ar.Vauit. 10T3.

First Medal and Diploma
\u25b2l UM 1 ?H?tus'. Ptui*., IHiS.

Thsaa PkMoi h*rImmm imtxm* UM pvbllr vm twnl)
j?ars and outrank all UIMIU by aa ruck.
?rvMlbatK too. friwhnwd srth abanlat* dre£ttt|.
iUhave preiMl W> atftn! toepaa <? tan* than any Mb**
ioatnaivaal / 'L* WV '?*' '*? .h*rl M*w

ih* eM ftmmm mm if *IfA l*'<f r?m* ' *hb
] thmmfm i# nfnmA saner kisicafa na fcra/* #w

A fell -errer.i *, In?>it oaih rn atcallaet rrputa
( line ? ftvaa wftL *> Kwau

:r* Ranara af lUgaa Finn?*. Jl 2
For Itfofttrai**]fatakifu* and Term* apply u- naarwt

Aaal or Ptsp U> Maadqutftm.

No. 25 East 14th Street New York.

VEGETINE.
Hr Own Word*.

KLIIM.IAR. Ml. lab. a 1C5.1
<1 II I Rrtr**
/'*' *\u25ba.*\u25a0\u25a0 *aa*r*lfn 1 bira am a ant* oai.i

I nn noaataal tuuc I i- 4 an i*o%i*tan. l>t ll*>
Wttwa't Cufs mm Xos. 1 ba*s beard .( jvur \ Kl>l
tINK fn? a lady who sea* sick far a kmar Mm and

t I?warns aU wall fro? jrowr VK**KTINF . ami 1 wa:it stal
Uiowtt ma otto twlUa el VKlilCTliiKand altar I bad
asad ope battW. Wtr pains left tu*. and tl bwpan U> beat.

I aa4 us I boetbt MO ottas bonis, and an I tabs it ym*
UIMPk (tad fur th>s remedy and yoaraalf. and atahuip

, every sufferer may pay attealiuft to ft It is abU
tor health

Mae C. kKA&K,(O Wet tta|tmorv Street

VEGETINE.
Safs and Sure.

Mi H R Srmi
In IWI roar VKtaKTINK Mr mewmnaoda 1 fa ma.

and. IKIJIM u> UMlomumii 4 ? (rwxl. I
U) ui 1 At tba IIIM. I *ra* it.nni fn.u (.noral
liabilityand aura.*# nriiotraaao*. MrMiadwU t-j> ovae
mrk and imeslar habit* Ila waodarlal
ami rorativ# nronartia* auaiuait lo atari m, Cab I laiaS
\u25a0ralatn foam tba nr.l lia sri* nndar ita paiwialant an*.
1 racudly rooorarod. a*ma* mthan 0.0.l health aad
imd toaUitn Hino. il.nlban not bw uiol to fir.
VKiiMTINKmr na<wt on ja.hflodloiter* moat. a. bam*
a oaf., .nr., and powarful aor*nt in pmnertiua bo.lth

, lad mbrbat tba waaia.l oral at* to nra lit. .nilro.ru
i VSt'.KTIKK t. th...al> maC,.-,u. I nor and. a. kni aa

I lln,I Dam a apart I. find a MlI
Your* trait. W It. ('LAMM.

IVllaaaitaaar Mroat. Atlathany. Pane.

VEGETINE.
The Best Spring Medicine.

CtUAMTOW*.
| H. R (ttnra
? f>*er pr- This va to certify t hat I have need your
"

Blood PreparatKHi" In my family for several rears,
and tii>ink that, for Korofule or i*nlisms Hum*r or
Rheamat c Al?bow*, it mnsnl he esvelled and. aa
a blood purifier or spring medicine, . is the t?t ' bir?
I have ever ned. and Ik**tused ahm?t overytbtnc I
nan ahasrfulty reoanrmen t It to any one \u2666* need ef sorb

a medicine Tours restwrffully,
Mftt A. A DINbMOKIC.Ty H i?ll Htreet '

VEGETINE.
What Is Needed.

BOATO*. fob IS, W7l. *

ft R STOW*. Roq. I
I>~*r Mr- About onu year ainc* I It"mil myaalf in a

faobla ponJilion from yaovral debility VBOfc. ri.iK
na .trimjrir roanaimandatl to ana bj a fnanit who bad
baati mui b Imnaßtad by it*no*. 1 priH-nraal t tia artiala,
? Dd. after u.inc aavaral bol l Ira. n*a Tenured to hiMlth
and diacuntinnnd ita aaa. I tool .juiia ooaAdant that

lbora t* no mudiflino *a|iarfnr toItft.r thaaa romptaint*
lor which It IB aapaciallr praimrad. ami would obaarf nitjr
racommand It totbnaaarbo foal thai tha> naad aocaa-
ihina lo raataro Ibacr to p<wfa< t haalib

RmpoolfnlljJ.aim. V.I. PKTTKSGILL.
rirmof* M Poitanml! A iv>?

No tilS'ata Mraal. Huston

VEGETINE.
All Have Obtained ReHef.

HotrrH BMWICA, Mo . Jan. IT, lICS.
H. R HTKTCIID.KM.

/laar JHr- I h* bad I>r*portin luma form for
tba la* too roar* and bora lakan handrail, of dollar.'

1
worth of maduunaa witniait obtaining ani rvhof In

I Hnptombar last t rotrinancad I.km* tha VAUF.TINF.
antra f luah Iinto Uaaltb baa ataadilr imimnd Mffood SnnaU mil. and I hara eaimaVyiftran pound* i fara aaraml otlxwa in Ina. plana lakinf
''FOSfMBE aod adl ba i n .I'lannl r^.af

frltPtwlf. 'TWuv. \H K M'bORR.
Qiaoaar dfWrtl Bamn. IWuuiouib Oo.'a Mill*.

VEGETINE
PRKPARKD BY <

ft ft STETEIS, Boston, Miss.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggiits.

Fronting Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

(Eortpeu Pin - Itsliiral Dunrpusit
Nf I, v # A it > 111:#. Pranrlflcr*

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
RyqalrMM ImmMUt* MUratkm, Muefta*
uftratiuiMa raaalLa to am Int nraUla Un(

dIMMMMM.BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHCS
arc a klmple ranadli and will almokt In-

variably rl. ImmndlntM rrllal.
HILD BY ALA. t'BKBISW and daalars
- aaadtM*--aa j

FRANK LESLIES

POPULAR MONTHLY
la tba 111a a \u25a0 I aad axat attract, .a at ail Uw mvya
ataaa. ataa a .aaa aaaauir a rvnd.ay atatlar. aad
bantt attlyal a rival ts Ika at- .ndaM* aad aaoadaaca
04 tta tlluatratmnv kack r. .labar oaatal aIP qaarta

and e*ar ltH> ilmtfalacta T"k tact aaa a. uf
Maria*, aaaaj. an tba yraat |ataM. av-ak, aad
dnaMutea M Uta daf tutor ra, Madia. Mililaaa
araa to ariaooa an tr-ro abla pm to,.ti. ait a
rival aaaaaot at aaalumi la-Jay Matlav Tba
llati>iaa. wars at tt.i full paya, b, va. at tba
hea l.vuiy .rtaae .a. laeodlaaa rarwr >va tv tkr
Itair la aakrrlkr. Witt tta Jantur) S. son.
?oaora* a wv vniawa aad a avvtai nu| raauiklili-

Ir.rai-'T pcaarf. . i.tniad T taUliu<V>t-rtaa. b,
Kit- PMTM. Ola >a-r Ikr aNo Aor aaa
aaodiac av In lulMyitirii.aad NIA to dtkaaat
addrvMMM Mitt 'aonva a* a.trv om fr-a Attdlbav

rKANk LKtIJN> Pl'BUtlllJCi. 1101 oK.
A3? Ntlbt, *rvk lim (till

jf A
P*rfet "

Hkir \

// A Prc nwtcr \\
/ rf it A

Orowtk of tfe* liit. \

A Praparajioi ? jrroc front irr;il:a£ imttcr. ; t

j BURNETT'S

COCOAINE.;
Fr* l-varrvlna .ad lM|ftlMftr ,

fc. aad rrakoay U dark aad '

Tta (Vaonr kldaia alMßidlkna.
. 1 'iT at da.at iTm j J

Cocoa-nut Oil,
|avand ..M-MNI, tat Uu. p.rpaj

3o atk. rr- .|w.ac t mil i <a*
pxaUar *iirk a. avarttv i
Milltfca Vanaa. aa4u.a> u tk. l-
au katr.
It adb-a. Uukatr wkaa bird and dry.
llMkMllainlbMalr Am.It .ffu'd. th. MrkavtlaaiiO.li rwnais. k>ny.t laat

A ark* it.a aad < ,.,..r
HAIR DRESSING-w mo OKi.ti.

UIKEt noxi
Aprly MtthWvhaad ar.art braak

\u25a0 1} "IBTA*." Xt~'? IMM .
aa, rayalia. mkbay It tt-mviaklr
iam tkvnut. at tkv hair
T man i. ,W b

vat lb. b'ad Milktil... rT . k *

l int.lv. rakdrj- 'ritb . ira. l,,t,d .a.
fty tkv tbmatav u dtr-rkl.

ruriiikoli at

JOSEPH BUEJfETT A CO.
JlttKTO N .

i.
1

*. r' r ." 72 r *

?"M'l ?"*? "? p |y,. .wm dt L At.mm
?rt.l *d hw ..

£ Almost for Nothing: :H;
J£: A (Jenuine, Useful, IJS!
y

,
. _

~

OaMt

Highly Interesting

5 Microscope i|
(Hw ? 1
Ona , rr , (alnaUr la KiMrvP.iM.il,
(bla Ml a i:kM,Toj ol dr.-pp.vl y'.aaa. but ,
t ti'.a Tkrrr Pitta l-. waaa, awriblj ' ' ant

yvaarvt. Mitb Stand. Pil|*rwn. . lav*

OiU Staya. plata*. apttMya. akt. "Dw kt Ct
('? Bailartvnl aad Tran.nuttaJ laybt. N aa (?'

Mknusfi wr f** ,>^l

ihP By iwt>Kf.bs
torinc with wMtiMn.oti a buxlnri fr Id JJjjJ

(Kvr gr?to r r%l# IhMrspr
!!-\u2666 iUp k4 >? R tht, hf t.*rin*
!r!w !bp PaWtklw thR Ofll
:l.u ah t-. < \u25a0 ' /*? ' rui ff*r it %> *W *Vn

({? PR IO td*.|N r-iA n!ki far JJ *J

H Only 40 Cents, H
l>tT Hu#h nrHly Wil'lTH t** ?Lwy C*

.taitsprsdirai rMiuln*,tiH(nio- Vt
Ud as 4 AmußHiiPtt\ f.*r 01.0 n4

Ow TOiTKO Amt of ONT UKXT t f
Jin# fourBddfPW t<tte ru* IT 1' *l*l SSI(>u ,

'

* Rflt
Om OatJ, will wrtifp ? fulidRU-r trtjoa a< 4Vn"
>\u2666 Mkcn.t.| * Midito uw.
4HIP Osfl

ItWill Pay.
OYi: IHII K t pt . ki h mar..! ,'J";

(its drit. ml! l*r.nc ? Sfwcirnvn 4\o:*jr nf l>ims
?* 1 l (ipwcrhntl l*lm. > {J'J^

line wih fill ilRriip<on ol tho Mhiwir, |

'hi# Mid ' A ithpr ulttdbls rraitinc, ro tb m#

IBAT; t.mw ft dim# Send yew tddv,.s % !?
iw# only, or <*? Dimft with it: OK #er>4 92 r Dm#

th# vlwprirtßw vdyrienbirtf, *llof liCß* it

On# rludinc Ih# MicnwiMps it Coj;e \ >va.r

Oj* llicrraMp## /or II rach ; thf## fnf f' n u IT*-

ftftoh . f<mr forfI tOeftMph > lSet# #xtr fn *! JIJ
On# oftoh MicnwoojßO will jw-pm* It# 4liwty 1*

< low *> th# United Stete* or Onn#.

Everybody's Paper.
The Beit and Cheapest in the Word
For City. Village, and Country ; F<>r

EVERY Man, Woman, and Child : THE

American Agriculturist,
km!M because ttartad 845 Jran a*o > a Imril
Journal?twhrnoa IU?,.}?hot xrratljai largod la
ana and acopa. without chant* of nam*, ut til now a
larga aplandld, llluatrnted Family ianraal,
adaptwd to tha Wanta, riaa.nr*, and Impawwn
of ITracy JtwaArr q/° *ay fhmi'j tnCity. \ lllua r.
and C'oanirjr -fall of PhAIJf. PRACTICAL.
USEFUL. INTERIMrlWO. RELIABLE. and
HIHHLY INSTRUCTIVE INFORMATION-w.th
DapartmaaU moat Vataabl ? to Itonarkeeper*,
to Yoatk.aod to tklldrrn.

Srary Yolama oootaina SJO to 050 Orlflnnl
Kuravla(, finely aascuted. wall printed on Una
paper Tha ? PI.KASI.N4S and INSTRUCTIVE.

PP .Va aa# fa * ? aarfzfc.". J'J*r*al viikiml ftttimf "U-

--aaro.j Atari that ti'Mpay *or* away luacl ila cast.

WRIIS for tba Kaillihorlirrinaa Edition:
11 .dkJ a liror (aant poat paid) Fbur cjpiaa *)

(tl.ap ItaWa Too copiaa, lliiIU l.iwash). .
(Extra for Mloroaoopa, aj abort ) PuMtaWl b>

1 OHASOK JUDO CO..
: TRT rr AYEAR. :

_ _
?Mi Broadway, lfaw York.

KKEP'M MIIIHTM.
KKKrt hbw P.rtto a.ad. Drnaa Itok. Maaii-

U wtliplain iimkink. l<* fl
XkilnK'okMMmUM.M.MtitlN.Kir

?>. dal.varad Wva < .aj .r,i. - > .BbaOr MtkiMMq.
hi it ruxMU. cMtHmuE

I'gtnu*..a JtvaM-r.. taN vnWfc- tl ?> aaak
W : It.riw. !n<bvrv.... bm* qa Ut. *l.l#aaak
(Mrhnr. \ a |taw> >i kav,. Ik aah
Twitted litIk t'k>bvWlaa puayua MMMVtMk
Hm r>kkm. |MMIrk. tl Mack

, £Ztt.£!lJZT£: iXVSUK&ft&Ti
COJirkit MM n4 iT knclmw.lkM

®"OOH ARTIST-
JtM* ptlkllkad :-Aa WlttMM Ml

Of* AKTTbT IXfl'Bk
SPAIN. PCBC AWO lUIHV.
fall ft an wktatam and Matt
ikld.ki. wt iftwi

By G W CHa
ri

TM.

AGENTS
"WANTED!

POR PARTICULAR*. ADOUBB

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
IN\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0>. *Vmmß iri

CUcmaNLI KrvOrinw.U.l
MM tenM PmMCteW, CMA

HfcNQW tsfMsrgjßRllUfl M-JMkkVATgit.- \u25a0

THYSELF *±=s
Kqkssms HEAL
I VrtYSELF
BABBimTOILCTSOAP.

?L
JH. A. -(

108.0811 AGENTS WANTED.
W'OU FUR ALLte riltk me IM?nkcatpttea
" h-nto Ik raw **liKNM.rrTKR'

I OMri.KTC 1.1FX. rtafaMlj i'lmMwmA It m Ika

moat lca>h> BaanFa pabUakd m faara I

Mtalu \u25a0 UU amnanl df altk vaal Wtea byht

*1 TIIRKIUTWP*rAMTTMRPACIFIC
t OANT.kvwa mpa mm IA-4MMktea te Gaa.
J. t KMax. iOm b ardac a# Ik CaMad State.

t.a..y.ua.at It a vlayaaUl UltwtfMted A aaartatfa

and acnt -K In? PrU+a rwj raaMMklM. *WI

aaa aaa maka iaaa. vailmy tbaaa book. Adrtiaaa.

SHELDON A CO.. 8 Murray St.. N. Y.

rwr beworoP* ixtttw sm?twic suporawrr
Ot THIS ARTICLE OVER AU. OTHERS. FOR SOAP
NAKMC.SOT fRtX HYM'.U. ON APPLICATION
TO H.M -a-

a GLOVE-FITTI NO 0
a CORSETS.K3 ? in, TWWtoddrf rtn KSSi
"l_iß WNilfc.umtivAU.tDCOMCT LH

millions. Kf3 Y\ \, ' 11 J
" V>Vw\ 91 'W/x' MtßUbiCUVtb Bj
"

V ' l| *TCtHTtWNIAL. Gfl
5 \M-.\u25a0????? GthoCe*ntn.NN prj
\u25a0 ft ' itwila-io"* CM
Z g&JiU i' THOMSON'S K

?/?.? i'.illißFAYi?*iNiA*Auim.sEd
r \ / TJsr ht|Mdta*dt E3
H i '/ se itm it*ooinn of Ed

\u25a0 Hl?iny TuoivisoNand tht ai
Xj|*yrTrOtM*ruCNOwKir Kj

p >flp/tumptd an ercfyjgngtjgtiJSj

THE
600 D OLD

_STAHD-BY.
HEHCAI KOSTAIG LHIMEIT

rt>B JfAM AX BBABT.

nrtlllHW S* *?*\u25a0* Alwot* oofon. AHtOV
r?Ay 1Inn hadr Ho noaor ? toilod. IUI.
mllmi >\u25a0 Imm4 *. i*wbel* notld W* A*

flortorn old Mrntr-iao B#*t and Ctatyatt U'~*

9 .ItWcr. .\u25a0 yr.ibo'tW TbaMmUno I iolol

iurMWM(Mthtnc oIM Offl-

n bv aix wkokmw* rrrnvwrn.

SA%AL-WOOD
4 ta.iua. It.df wBit dtoOOO- 0 Ulu KM**!!
Hlttddor wd **?

\u25a0toil UWNtMi. II * owlo \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0. ?

oaitate and >PMd| la ? letlao. It tan iißmdh

\u25a0il nttjrr rnmado tttil# aMak wa inni at

daft. No xw \u25a0mtiaina o* da thin.

Ha nit ?* HnlnMlnnn. h"f. oo to tu |M

loeoam. a.mjr bantinati odatad te ? man una at

ana. naim vilnt.au>.

Dl'Ml.la KICK A.U4'- ?>. fr/i On

. at'. eoa'attiaa W ?/ haaoalaru" (, #u|it at a// dray

iwn Idft trrlor, or mt /? ??? W N and II

tr>wnr Una, la fork.

W T N U A*

\t laiar'a Balaam *1 WIM
TTia graat roniauy for (ouauniiiUan. Ttila wall-
ksown raiuady la offarod to tlia publln, anito-

Uaoail by tba niparlatiAa of oaar forty Taara .
Mid ahad raaortad to In aaaaon, aaldom faila to
afMt ? a|>Midr raira of (kinaha. Co Ida, Croat),
ItronrblUa. iuduauaa, Wb<M>pUuc Count,
lloMarnaaa. I'Mua or HoroMaaa In lb* Cbaal or

Mid* lUxediti* at tba I.tinaa, Llvar Complaint,
rta. ftaaara of I mial*MU 1 HMnamlrt* tbal

tba KWiinita Wtaur * Hainan) of Wild I'liarry
baa on U oulaola wiappar tba atffuatnra of
?? L Hutta." and tbaprintad nam* of tba pro-
prtahwa " Kalb W rowla A Bona, 11081011."
Alloibara art* baaa ItollaUou*. hialign* tba
wrapper carefully Iwfnre purchasing. M sent*
and ft a Little. Hoi.l by dealer* generally.

Ilsraett'a Iwlsgsr

1* nf the beet .piallty, aud ia filled In elegant
bolUaa of stt|irtia Amah aud tieauty. It t*

| offered in popular Mom aud at i-opular (wloes.

ThU refreshing p rfuuie is UiU*brought within
Die reach of every one. it I* prepared from
Urn purest aud boat malarial*, aud wilh Use

utmost earn. In Quarter aud Half Tints, Pint*,
and Quart*, in llU at vie. cork and glaae
?toppers.

Hew la Wall* llm* Kirs*.
bee lk-iiry ? Yeast Powder, and you will have

Ino difficulty. The *uUUucm entering Into its

conifstoUun are pwfecUy pore, healthy aud
t BttUlUoUa.

lat ere alias te Allu the offar of a Uenutue
| Jf|rri.rupr fur a 111Ac. Hoe Adv L

>

CORNETTO, ?

THE? GREAT ITALIEN MUSICAL WONDER.
GREATEST FIELD FOR AGENTS IN THE KNOWN WORLD.

?
SHIRT RR roouct> OIT or VOI R

i!-..\u25a0 i t>. !\u25a0>)>'.raa Mwt'U t 1.-y? trfaa aaaaat ?wwlagH. WKhllm aaa laUtUIAa
INjImCT ' l.\k|()NST. jlfi.lJ< >xl THoMHO** Alt RLIIBRR # t. r, STSaaaaltorta
wa I. . ?*<* a fall HKARA BARD WillirWw at *\u25a0(\u25a0" *****>? f RWf
V" f "** Ambody >an tm l,un mawiwllka M*? floMjM*. wW|N atoad taa I <aaj Mit. mM*.
II bv *mn aaaa ami toa'ad tytba Palliat.m ?* ihatoWlilNf Htm Twk faatntofa, to Atoll iby Um toadiiw rta..
?ad If.aaaa, and it cm aw IIMUlTln fatoA MINMIaadiitoa la thailtka I ? atwito I* tfca.pauaal Mtoiaal
n .all of Urn MUgry aaul mil aailt tlva prina aakal ~m aouM tod Uka AC. I'd.111 m* an, 14 M|M*>"**?\u25a0
*? ltoy aadanakM. a. aaanalaMara an 4 a-II Ml laaa Lbaa .lli*dtftar IN" -llWlywlhl.k-w t
?? l.a prtna aaka.t AtoTii any iMm, handamualy |"rt Bp WIN falliMOnatotoaa. klJ4 taaU Wa nai
?VwHI Acaaia nM toy Wa (tta . ( aalal lama. TM am uaak" 810 tot Bar ?" INHWITlllwtnMal

I NAtoON* A VoT. Nlll.l II\M Al T,l HUH-. II 1 *lrrrl,Raw rrß.®

ROYAL
Absolutely Pure.

Thrn P.'wWf. tm* Mb **

I-.411 tlwUiM* All1.M.8H ? -? cutr**!**M TJ* *???> ,lT ?I.*TkM i55 *? Yoil
touh L.a ua ug Al.all BRAI wai KA 111 TONAA AAJFAW MOVAt. HAMIS|- TAWA.
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$2500=
geejearestEW'-'Jss
awaaa. A UUCLTAR 0 OO - Ctoah lato

S4oo'"" ?*\u25a0 A"""v*^
S3SO :i r^EMi?KSSiP
4JIV vyjil\ am. alano fwlki *?' RRAITTI
H rt'l. OIL I'llRoMim frm, to A*u,
EitaalOna vWktoM_.yaltoltol arato atoaia
auyWau 4 'ta , |O4 W B laaal, Otoii' aaAC o
"

Agents, Read This I
bmm tHSJffT JS3SIT 4

Altnaa. L I IWAHit A Oo..llaktH. MwWUia.

(If AfflTli'gsuwwr.SfjSCMCKSg^fews
U'ANTUI AA. fEWfTW- Mai# aat Raawia to a
ft i.Kito 1 -u-atoaA" at Ik. mm aWiaa to aaß am

?lekd® f? >? % i ea4

iww.l.'l Boifw pi'iiikiMHit P*rt*BN vntißf
akla aa4 alaaaaat toiMM fa* AM Waltr aW
Jiri 11. It W.tMfc . DM TwtOßl.

till H 5 ggfg
oMrrrrrjjr'^^i.'icr^s&^r
Howaa. ijfaAAfaHafaaO MUi

ROSTOV WEEKLY TRIKQUPT
TtoM. Ia!lt ftoato'k \u25a0 IatlUkal .atgkAmil lfa

? fawß* i' *iiwi".>i* *
aaatua *Jyg^I|Ka t OfVBItTW.

WORK FOR ALL
la Ifaalr a*a laaaHnu. aeaaaamee I*tfaa flrnllt

-"VJZrrf? I
mm 1* \u25a0?\u25a0'*\u25a0 I.MJ toa aairatol AaaA a* I
LCaifa 1-iaiaA.aai. tl Ul.a ia' to ntoaA I

I ll toM Aragto laal kaar A.a. u. aatoa a tat fa |

Ol AMAC Hada |"u MIMHI oalt fRUO.KIAIMLIO (y,. pr>~ toirtfoal,
DIM. Ka|>" Naa Hiatal k Ilutl,*aai(h.* X

C EXTRA LARGE O
OMMISSIONO

faU to AfMU a. Am Wf aAa.aM .ad tajuabla InAi
Mlto<vaia> aubtMii. hitod artA iba tory MM OiaaOa
iMJb* bit to.tod A1 via W.afa.B# A plana AftoM I.
>at y.itaa MI 111aa fano*. at irtliA. M.illlaa
nriU lAt. AMI I'M ml Al. A IIHIIIaaIOM
to A|Wli alto. apply .Itb.a raamrt faatfa W'a MM
toa.au. KM.llr l}<f*<aW*a. TVytoa Ma , al to Ik.

AMUIIANkriMMltHOill HartAwd,lata.
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PAGCATS
WANTED IOA THE

ICTOHIAL
MISTORY OFVHE U.S.

Tim graai tatoM ia lA* Uinllia*fctolMT al ato aaaa
lay ad iLulit Itotoal Mil. I.-a aa publitoaC
It m.atoia. .mm MMI la. tototaal AM

II BO pa#.* \u25a0< aalta at Hand I' aw .Ufa
tortna u> l|u.iat aaaßUyH latk IMW Uuaa aay

""watSoN Al.rnoTiHIV. <*> It-.nAalpkla.fa

DUNHAMPUKOS.
Dut.iiam & Sons. Maflufcturen,

WA'araeiM. IILam U'b Itrwt.
iUuUi.ito-i.BDAi IC* (ML

atwtdftr MmMriito*Cbwtar otto Wm

HOUSE.


